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By JOYCEBUPP
Staff Correspondent

Thomas Dum 111, Lan-
disburg, Perry County, and
fitting and showing official
was Lancaster County agent
Glenn Shirk.
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N fYORK - Top awardsat the
York 4-H dairy show went to
severalrepeat winnerswhen
the county’s clubs held their
annual roundup event on
August 3 at the York
Fairgrounds.

Guernseys were the first
breed into the ring, with
senior and grand cham-
pionshipwon by Tina Rutter,
York, and her first-place
four-year-old. Tina also
exhibited the junior
champion,a seniorcalf.

Darryl Rohrbaugh, New
Freedom, also earned two
high awards, the reserve
senior and grand champion
with his second place four-
year-old cow, as well as
reserve junior champion
with a junioryearling.

Todd Rutter, York,
exhibited the first place
Guernsey junior calf, with
Mike Blessing, Wrightsville,
second, and Wendy Lu
McCleary, Stewartstown,
third. Chad Rutter, York,
exhibited the winning in-

termediate calf and Lon
Kessler, York, second.
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Highlight of the day-long
event was the noon celebrity
milking contest. Paired
against each other in the
first competition were 19th
district Congressman Bill
Goodling and York city
mayor Elizabeth Marshall.
Congressman Goodling
claimed the victory, as did
radio personality Hal
Raymond, paired up with
competitor disc jockey
Paxton Quigley.
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In a third “mystery”
match, contest organizer
Kathy King of Delta, paired
county extension agent John
Smith against farm wife
Sara Eisenhart,

York dairy princess Carol Druck, right, awarded
4-H Guernsey breed honors, two each, to Tina
Rutter and Darryl Rohrbaugh. From right are Tina,
with her senior and grand champion, Darryl and

Cleary, fourth. Junior
yearling class went to
Darryl Rohrbaugh, New

(Turn to Page 115)

Thomasville. Both easily
filled up a large measuring
cup, but Mrs. Eisenhart
topped the agent by a few
ounces.

Senior calf winners were
Tina Rutter, York, first,
Kelly Blessing, Wnghtsville,
second, Annette Walter,
third, and Wendy Lu Mc-Type judge for the dairy

classes was Holstein breeder
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York-Adams Guernsey
Breeders meet

BIGLERVILLE - The
York-Adams Guernsey
Breeders Association held
their annual summer bar-
beque on July at West-
brook Farms

plusmembers and guests.
Two judging classes were

brought out for a placmgs
competition, with Ronald
Trostle, of Red Lion, the
official judge. Top winners,
with matching perfect
scores, were Ira Boyer,
York, and Steve Staner, Red
Lion.

Other judging winners of

the aged cow and two-year-
old classes included Janice
Messmger, Cindy Rutter,
Leona Hobaugh, Dean
Amspacher and Wayne
Hobaugh. American
Breeders Service and Agway
sponsored judgingawards.

Westbrook Farms, owned
and operated by Lester
VanArsdale and his three
sons, milk nearly 200 head of
Guernseys. A tour of the
farm and its milking parlor
and free stall barn setup was
included as part of the
evening program m :Special guests for the
evening meeting included
Millie Linde of Quarryville,
the state Guernsey queen,
state president Raymond
Witmer and national
director Nelson Witmer.

Ginger Sechnst, office and
field representative of the
Pennsylvania Guernsey
Breeders Association in-

troduced a newly-designed
traveling display about the
Guernsey cow, which will be
availablefor use at fairs and
other cattle promotional
activities.

HENRY K. FISHER, INC.
SAND BLASTING & SPRAY PAINTING

AERIAL UDDER EQUIPMENT
SPECIALIZE IN FARM BUILDINGS.

(Farm buildings ask for Amos Fisher)

667 Hartman Station Rd.
Lancaster, PA 17601

717-393-6530The state association
business manager. Lee Yost,
also spoke to the hundred- Choose

the shape
of extra strength...B. Zo0X* CROP SPRAYING AT MIRACLE SPAN!

Almost everything natural
from eggs to asteroids has
curved surfaces for more
protection and better space use
That’s why Miracle Span has
borrowed a page from nature's
notebook to give you Curvilinear
Construction for more space
per dollar

In a Miiacie Span build-
ing there are no posts or
uprights to get in your way

no spans or trusses You
have strength with clear
100% space to use tor gram
storage, machinery shed or

LICENSED COMMERCIAL APPLICATOR

220 Lampeter Road, Lancaster, PA
Phone; (717)394-5412

t 30 Years Experience » 7 Sprayers To Serve You

ATTENTION
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR

ALFALFA SPRAYED FOR LEAF HOPPER
AND LEAF BLOTCH MINOR CONTROL ADDRESS

York 4-Her’s hold annual Dairy Roundup

anything else you see fit And
best of all, it’s easy to erect
Construction costs are minimal.

Check out the low cost and
superior construction of Miracle
Spantoday. Just fill out the
enclosed coupon and drop it in
the mail Wo’ll send you
complete information

Gentlemen Please send me complete details
on MiracleSpan buildings

the reserve senior and grand animal, and Tim and
Todd Rutter holding the junior and reserve junior
animals.
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Brown Swiss winners at the York 4-H roundup were Carole Mundis, junior and
reserve grand champion, and Tom Welsh, with senior and grand champion.
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